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`oixYn EN`exifg xUaM ,Kl lk`W oiNg , §¥ª¨¦ª¦¤Ÿ©¨¦§©£¦
,zFlaPM ,oiaEal zFxFrM ,dxf dcFarM©£¨¨¨§§¦©§¥
oxd` zNgM ,miUnxM ,mivwXM ,zFtxHM©§¥©§¨¦¨§¨¦§©©©£Ÿ
ilr Y` ixd ,FYW`l xnF`d xYn ,FznExzke§¦§¨ª¨¨¥§¦§£¥©§¨©
`NW ,xg` mFwOn gzR Fl oigzFR ,`O`M§¦¨§¦¤©¦¨©¥¤Ÿ
ipi`W ,oWi ipi`W mpFw .Kkl FW`x lwï¥Ÿ§¨¨¤¥¦¨¥¤¥¦

`.jl lke`y oileg .oixzen el`ejixv oi` jl lke`y oilegy myk ,dihwp `nlra oniql

:mkg zl`y oikixv oi` `yixa oizipzna opixn`c ipd lk jk ,mkgl dl`y.oiaeal zexerkeid

:d`pda xeq` f"r zaexwze ,f"rl eze` oiaixwne ald oi`ivene ald cbpk miign dndad miawep

.oxd` zlgk:dacpe xcpa oi`a dnexze dlg oi`y ,xecpd xac ied `le .mipdkl oey`x didyixd

.xzen df`xw xn`c(l xacna)jl lke` ipi`y z`hge .xecpd xaca xeciy cr ,xcp xeci ik yi`

ici lr z`hg `iaiy xyt`c ,`nrh ied ,xecpd xac epi`y it lr s`e xeq`c `nw wxta opixn`c

:z`hg `iadl aiigzne xifpa xcpy oebk ,xcp.`n`k ilr z` ixd,`ed xecpd xac e`lc b"r`

xnelk ,xg` mewnn gzt el oigzete ,ux`d mr `ed m` opaxcn `xizd jixvc ,lirlc ipd lkn xeng

libxi `le ey`x lwi `ly df lke .jlr jal e` zidz ecka ibq `le .ezhxgl mrhe gzt el miywan

:eilr ezy` xeq`l.'ek oyi ipi`y mpew,lg xcpd oi` dxezd on la` opaxcn lgi laa df ixd

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Nedarim, chapter 2

(1) And these are permitted [i.e., are

invalid oaths]: [The one who says:]

“What I might eat of yours be as

non-sacred produce,” [or] “as the flesh

of a pig,” [or] “as the object of

idolatrous worship,” [or] “as

perforated hides” [of an animal whose

heart had been cut out and sacrificed to idols], [or] “as neveilot and treifot,” [or]

“as swarming things and reptiles,” [or] “as Aharon's dough, or as his terumah,”

[in all these cases,] he is permitted [since the Torah states: “If a man vows a vow

to the Lord” (Numbers 30:3), teaching, that one must vow by comparing to

something subject to be prohibited by a vow — davar hanadur, and not

by comparing to something which is inherently prohibited, e.g., this fruit is like

a sacrifice to me, since he could change the status of something not

a sacrifice, into one by designating it as a sacrifice, it is not considered inherently

prohibited and his vow is therefore valid; however, in the case above, of the flesh

of a pig, it is impossible for him to make flesh of a pig by designation (see

Nedarim 14a and Rambam Nedarim 1:9)]. If a person says to his wife: “Behold,

you are to me as my mother [i.e., forbidden],” he must be given an opening from

another place [i.e., a reason for annulling the vow must be found on other

grounds, even though a mother is not a davar hanadur and should

not require an annulment as above, however, the Rabbis, required an annulment],

so that he should not act frivolously in such matters. [If a person says:] “Konam if

I sleep,” “[Konam] if I speak,” or “[Konam] if I walk” [i.e., I am forbidden by
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mpFw ,(FYW`l) xnF`d ,KNdn ipi`W ,xAcn§©¥¤¥¦§©¥¨¥§¦§¨
.FxaC lgi `lA df ixd ,KWOWn ipi`W¤¥¦§©§¥£¥¤§Ÿ©¥§¨
ipi`W ,xAcn ipi`W ,oWi ipi`W drEaW§¨¤¥¦¨¥¤¥¦§©¥¤¥¦

:xEq` ,KNdnaoAxw ,Kl lk` `l oAxw §©¥¨¨§¨ŸŸ©¨¨§¨
.xYn ,Kl lk` `l oAxw `l ,Kl lk`W¤Ÿ©¨Ÿ¨§¨ŸŸ©¨ª¨
`l ,Kl lkF`W drEaW ,Kl lk` `l drEaW§¨ŸŸ©¨§¨¤©¨Ÿ

xEq` ,Kl lk` `l drEaWzFrEaXA xng df §¨ŸŸ©¨¨¤Ÿ¤©§

:ynn ea yiy xac lr `l` milg oi` mixcpc.jynyn ipi`y mpewcareyn `de ,dywn `xnba

xn`c oebk ,ipyne .exiag lr exiag zexit xqe`k ied `de excpa dceary riwtdl leki j`ide dl

:el xeq`d xac mc`l el oilik`n oi`e ,eilr d`pdd xq`y ,mpew ilr jyinyz z`pddreay

.'eke oyi ipi`yea oi`y xac lr oia ynn ea yiy xac lr oia oilg zereayc ,dxezd on xeq`

xac lr raypy iptn ,cin oyiie dwel ,meie dlil oitevx mini dyly oyii `ly rayp m`e .ynn

:eniiwl xyt` i`ya.'ek jl lke` `l oaxwoaxwd iiga xne`k dyrpe oaxwa raypk iedc ,xzen

:xac mey jl lke` m`.jl lke` `ly dreay,oaxwa opixn`ck xn`w dreay iiga opixn` `le

:dreay iiga da xnel jiiy `le `yyn da zil dreayc.jl lke`y dreaydreayc oipnf

`plik` `l `plik` `l xn`e lek`l ea axqn exiag didy oebk ,rnyn `plik` `lc jl lke`y

:jl `plik` i` ilr `di dreaya xn`w ikde ,rnyn `plik` `lc ,jl lke`y dreay xn` aeye

.zereaya xneg dfrnyn xneg df ipzwcnc ,'eke jl lke` `ly dreay` dnwe`l opivn `l

ikd meyn .llk xcp ied `lc xzen opz jl lke` `l oaxw iabe ,dreayk xeng epi`c `l` ied xcpc

`xephxan dicaer epax

vow to sleep, etc.], or if a person says

to his wife: “Konam if I cohabit with

you,” [though these are only actions

and not tangibles (see above 1:4) still]

he is liable [by Rabbinic decree], for

[the injunction;] “He shall not violate

his word” (Numbers 30:3). [If he says,

“I swear] an oath [contrasting the

case above, which is a vow,] not to sleep, [for a set amount of time],” or “talk,”

or “walk,” he is forbidden [by Torah law to do so (but if he swore not to sleep

indefinitely, something which is impossible, he receives lashes for taking an oath

in vain and may sleep immediately].

(2) [If he says: “This] korban, I will not eat of yours,” [or “This] korban, that

which I eat of yours,” [or] “What I do not eat of yours should not be a korban

to me,” [these have the meaning of; I swear on the life of the korban and are not

valid formulas for vows, thus] he is permitted [to eat of the fellow's food].

[However, if he says: “I take] an oath [that] I will not eat of yours,” [or] “Oath,

that I eat of yours” [i.e., “Oath, if I eat of yours,” in a circumstance where he

obviously means he won't eat], [or “I take] no oath [that] I will not eat of yours,”

[meaning the opposite,] he is forbidden [i.e., the oath is valid]. In these instances

oaths [shevuot], are stricter than vows [— nedarim, since the previous Mishnah
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,cviM .zFrEaXAn mixcPA xnge .mixcPAn¦©§¨¦§Ÿ¤©§¨¦¦©§¥©
ip`W alEl ,dUFr ip`W dMq mpFw ,xn`̈©¨ª¨¤£¦¤¨¤£¦
,xEq` mixcPA ,giPn ip`W oiNtY ,lhFp¥§¦¦¤£¦©¦©©§¨¦¨
lr xFarl oirAWp oi`W ,xYn zFrEaXA©§ª¨¤¥¦§¨¦©£©

:zFvOdbdrEaW oi`e ,xcp KFzA xcp Wi ©¦§¥¤¤§¤¤§¥§¨
xifp ipixd xn` ,cviM .drEaW KFzAm` §§¨¥©¨©£¥¦¨¦¦

lM lr aIg ,lk`e ,lk` m` xifp ipixd ,lkŸ̀©£¥¦¨¦¦Ÿ©§¨©©¨©¨
`NW drEaW ,lk` `NW drEaW .zg`e zg ©̀©§¤¨§¨¤ŸŸ©§¨¤Ÿ

:zg` `N` aIg Fpi` ,lk`e ,lk`cmzq Ÿ©§¨©¥©¨¤¨¤¨§¨
xn` ,cviM .lwdl mWExtE ,xingdl mixcp§¨¦§©§¦¥¨§¨¥¥©¨©
lW m` ,Kqp oiiM ,giln xVaM ilr ixd£¥¨©§¨¨¨¦©§¥¤¤¦¤

stated that a vow, in these terms, is not

binding], and there are [cases of]

greater stringency in vows than in

oaths. How so? If a person says:

“Konam be the sukkah that I make,”

or: “[Konam] the lulav that I take,” or:

“[Konam] the tefillin that I put on”—

[when expressed] as vows they are

binding [because he prohibits the item,

and not the actual commandment], but

as oaths they are not binding, because

a person cannot swear to transgress

commandments [of the Torah].

(3) A vow within a vow is valid, but not an oath within an oath. How so? If a

person declares: “Behold, I will be a nazir if I eat [this loaf],” “Behold, I will be

a nazir if I eat [this loaf],” and then he eats [it], he is liable for each [vow, and

he must observe two periods of nezirut, of thirty days each]. But if he says: “I

swear that I will not eat [this loaf],” “I swear that I will not eat [this loaf],” and

then he eats it, he is liable [for punishment] for only one [oath].

(4)Unspecified vows are interpreted strictly, but if [his intent was] specified [after

the vow was made, it is interpreted], leniently. How so? If a person vows:

“Behold, may this be for me as salted meat [i.e., the meat of a sacrifice which is

salted before being offered on the altar],” or “[...] as wine of libation:” If he

,opaxcn `pniwe`e ,lgi laa df ixd xacn ipi`y oyi ipi`y mpew `pipzc lirlc` dnwe`l jixv

oi` `ziixe`cncdlg dreayy ,mixcpan zereaya xneg dfe ,ynn ea yiy xac lr `l` lg xcpd

:ynn ea oi`y xac lr elit`.gipn ip`y oilitzxcepk d`xp epi`e ,dilr `vtg xq`c meyn

devn `ied devnd miiwi m`e ,eilr utgd xq` `l` ,envr lr laiw `l ixdy devnd z` lhal

,ycwd ly e` lah ly dvn `l` `vn `le gqt ilila dvn lek`l aiigy inl ince dxiara d`ad

zeyrl aiiegn `edy oeike xacd zeyrln envr z` xqe` `ed dreay oeyl lk la` .dlk`l xeq`y

lg ,oilitz gip` m` oaxw ilr ixd xn` m`e .devnd aeign envr riwtdl dipink lk e`l devnd

oilitz gipd m` oaxw `iadl aiige xcpd.zg`e zg` lk lr aiigm` mei miyly xifp didie

dreayae .xifp didiy xn`y minrtd xtqnk xifp zeidl xefgie xifp oaxw `iaie mzq xifp ipixd xn`

dlg ,dpey`xd dreayd lr l`yp m` la` .zg` zewln `l` dwel epi`y ,zg` `l` aiig epi`

`lcn ,mlek exzeiy cr lek`l xeq`e .ziyilyd dlg ,dipyd lr l`yp m` oke .dipyd dreayd

:zg` `l` aiig epi` `l` ,zg` dreay ef ixd opzc.lwdl myexiteeixac yxitykc b"r`

`xephxan dicaer epax
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dxf dcFar lW m` .xEq` ,xcp minW,xcp ¨©¦¨©¨¦¤£¨¨¨¨©
m` ,mxgM ilr ixd .xEq` ,mzq m`e .xYnª¨§¦§¨¨£¥¨©¨¥¤¦
lW mxgM m`e .xEq` ,minW lW mxgM§¥¤¤¨©¦¨§¦§¥¤¤
ilr ixd .xEq` ,mzq m`e .xYn ,mipdMŸ£¦ª¨§¦§¨¨£¥¨©
m`e .xEq` ,xcp dndA xUrnM m` ,xUrOM©©£¥¦§©§©§¥¨¨©¨§¦
ilr ixd .xEq` ,mzq m`e .xYn ,oxB lW¤Ÿ¤ª¨§¦§¨¨£¥¨©
.xEq` ,xcp dMWNd znExzM m` ,dnExYM©§¨¦¦§©©¦§¨¨©¨
ixaC ,xEq` ,mzq m`e .xYn ,oxB lW m`e§¦¤Ÿ¤ª¨§¦§¨¨¦§¥
dnExY mzq ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .xi`n iAx©¦¥¦©¦§¨¥§¨§¨

[specified that his intent was that it be]

vowed to Heaven, he is forbidden [i.e.,

the vow is valid]; to idolatry, he is

permitted [the vow is invalid], but if it

was unspecified [i.e., he says; I meant

as the Rabbis will interpret it], he is

forbidden. [If a person vows:]

“Behold, may this be for me as

herem”; if [he says he intended it] as a

herem to Heaven, he is forbidden; if,

as a herem to the priests, he is permitted. [The reason being that, which was

dedicated to Heaven, i.e., to the Temple, could never be used for non-sacred

purposes; while that which was dedicated to the priests could be used after they

had taken possession of it. A herem to the priests is therefore permitted, and such

a vow has no validity]. If it is unspecified, he is forbidden. [If he said:] “Behold,

may this be for me as tithes”; if he vowed, “as cattle tithes,” he is forbidden; if

[he vowed] “as grain tithes,” he is permitted; if unspecified, he is forbidden.

[Cattle tithes had to be formally designated, and are therefore regarded, as a

davar hanadur — items vowed, and his vow is valid; grain tithes belonged

automatically to the Levite, even if not designated, and therefore, it is not

regarded as vowing by comparison with something subject to a vow, see above

Mishnah 1]. If unspecified, he is forbidden. [If he said:] “Behold, may this be for

me as terumah:” if he [explains that he] vowed, “as the terumah [fund] of the

Temple Chamber,” he is forbidden; if [he vowed] “as the terumah of the

threshing-floor” [i.e., of grain,] he is permitted [the terumah of the Temple

treasury had to be formally designated, therefore, he vowed with the subject of

a vow, while that of grain was regarded as Divinely designated, and accordingly,

automatically forbidden]; if unspecified, he is forbidden; the opinion of Rabbi

Meir. Rabbi Yehudah says: An unspecified reference to terumah in Judea is

:xeq`l ezrc xcep mzqc ,xingdl opilf` yxit `le mzq ik ,eyexit xza opilf`.giln xyak

aizkc ,oaxw epiid(a `xwie):gln aixwz jpaxw lk lr.xzen mipdk ly mxgkmipdk inxgc b"r`

cil e`a xaky rnyn mipdk inxg mzq n"n ,xecpd xac iede mipdk icil e`eaiy cr mda milren

:odk.xeq` dnda xyrnk m`xicd xqe` dnda xyrn oi`e ,eyicwdl jixvy ,xecpd xac iedc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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iWp` oi`W ,zxYn lilBA ,dxEq` dcEdiA¦¨£¨©¨¦ª¤¤¤¥©§¥
mzq .dMWNd znExY z` oixiMn lilb̈¦©¦¦¤§©©¦§¨§¨
oi`W ,oixEq` lilBaE ,oixYn dcEdiA minxg£¨¦¦¨ª¨¦©¨¦£¦¤¥

:mipdMd inxg z` oixiMn lilb iWp`dxcp ©§¥¨¦©¦¦¤¤§¥©Ÿ£¦¨©
mxgA.mi lW Fnxga `N` iYxcp `l ,xn`e ©¥¤§¨©Ÿ¨©§¦¤¨§¤§¤¨

lW zFpAxwa `N` iYxcp `l ,xn`e ,oAxTA©¨§¨§¨©Ÿ¨©§¦¤¨§¨§¨¤
iYxcp `l ,xn`e ,oAxT invr ixd .mikln§¨¦£¥©§¦¨§¨§¨©Ÿ¨©§¦
mpFw .FA xcFp zFidl il iYgPdW mvra `N ¤̀¨§¤¤¤¦©§¦¦¦§¥¨
`N` iYxcp `l xn`e ,il zipdp iYW ¦̀§¦¤¡¦¦§¨©Ÿ¨©§¦¤¨
oi` oNM lr ,iYWxBW dpFW`xd iYW`a§¦§¦¨¦¨¤¥©§¦©ª¨¥
ozF` oiWpFr ,El`Wp m`e .odl oil`Wp¦§¨¦¨¤§¦¦§¨§¦¨
minkge .xi`n iAx ixaC ,odilr oixingnE©§¦¦£¥¤¦§¥©¦¥¦©£¨¦
,xg` mFwOn gzR mdl oigzFR ,mixnF`§¦§¦¨¤¤©¦¨©¥

binding, but not in the Galil, because

the Galileans are not familiar with the

terumah [fund] of the Temple

Chamber [being unfamiliar with

Temple procedure, when they spoke of

terumah without further qualification,

they meant terumah of grain].

Unspecified haramim in Judea are not

binding, but in Galil they are, because

the Galileans are unfamiliar with

priestly haramim [for most of the

priests lived in Judea; thus, they

certainly referred to Heavenly

haramim which is a davar hanadur].

(5) If a person vows by a herem [i.e., “May this be herem for me”], and then says:

“I vowed only by a fishing net [also a herem; i.e., I did not vow at all];” [if he

vows] by korban, and then says: “I vowed only by royal gifts [korban meaning

an offering, thus applying also to gifts or tribute to the king];” [if he says:]

“Behold, atzmi [I myself] be a korban [implying that he had dedicated himself

to the Lord and required redemption],” and then says: “I vowed only by the bone

[etzem] which is in my house”; [If one says:] “Konam be any benefit my wife

has of me,” and then states: “I spoke only of my first wife, whom I have

divorced” — for any of these [vows] one does not need to seek annulment

[because they are invalid]. But if a request for annulment is made, they are

punished and treated strictly; the opinion of Rabbi Meir. But the Sages say: They

are given an opening [for regret] on other grounds [the claim that they had given

an unusual meaning to their words is not a valid claim]. And they are

:oxebd xqe` obc xyrny enk.dkyld znexz oixikn lilb iyp` oi`ymiwegx eidy itl

:milyexin.mipdk inxg oixikn lilb iyp` oi`ywcal oiyixtn eid oinixgn eidy dn lke

:dcedi iaxk dklde ziadd.mi ly enxgaminxge micevn `id xy` enk ,dcevn oeyl(f zldw):

.oaxw invr ixd:exiag lr oaxwk envr xq`.mdilr mil`yp oi`,mkg zl`y oikixv oi`

:milg opi`y.oil`yp m`eoi` ,excp lr l`yil `ae `peeb i`dk xcpy df `ed ux`d mr m`e

:eze` oicpn df excp lr xar m`e .el oixizn oi`e dhxgl gzt el oigzetmewnn gzt el oigzet

`xephxan dicaer epax
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W`x zENw Ebdpi `NW icM ozF` micOlnE§©§¦¨§¥¤Ÿ¦§£©Ÿ
:mixcPA©§¨¦

admonished, so that they will not treat

vows lightly.

.xg``le oiyper `l la` .excp el oixizne xg` mrhn gzt el oigzete miiw xacdy el mi`xn

:dkld oke .oixingn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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